
THURSDAY EVENING,

SAYS TREATY
ISSUE WILL BE

DECIDEDRIGHTLY
President Confident People

Will Have No Private
Purpose

By Associated Press.

San Francisco, Sept. 18.?To an
uproarious crowd in the Civic Audi-
torium here last night. President
Wilson declared that in his trip
across the continent he had become
convinced that the Treaty issue
would be decided rightly by the
people and "not by any private pur-
pose of their own."

He repeated his declaration that
the League of Nations was not the
work of the Versailles Conference,
but grew out of years of thought by
men who did not devote any portion
of their consideration to politics.
Some of the most constructive minds
of both parties, he asserted, had
been devoted to the project for a
generation.

There was much disorder in the
hall during the address and the
President spoke with apparent diffl-
:ulty against hum of talk in the
listant galleries. Once he stopped

to ask for closer attention, but the
crowd did not quiet down. When
he left his hotel for the auditorium
he was cheered by a crowd which
had blocked the street for more
than an hour. On the way he pass-
ed along: in a continuous roar of
applause and when he and Mrs. Wil-
son entered the auditorium the
crowd stood up and shouted Itself
hoarse.

When Mr. Wilson took the plat-
form and held up his hand for
silenct, yells continued for mora
than five minutes ih the gallery,
while some in the audience shouted
"Put them out" and others hissed.
There was still much noise when he
began speaking and it continued
while the address proceeded.

Middle West Afire
Against Covenant,

Senator Borah Says
Washington, Sept. 18.?The middle

west "Is aflame with opposition to
the League of Nations covenant In its
present form. Senator Borah, Idaho,
declared on his return to Washington
from a speaking trip.

"The demonstration of American-
Ism which the middle west is giving,"
said Borah, "is Ailing the advocates
of unqualified ratification of the
Treaty with fear and foreboding.
That is why they are attempting to
rush the Treaty through the Senate.
They are afraid of the tide that is
sweeping the country."

Borah returned at the urgent call
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of Senator Lodge, because Treaty ad-
vocates are seeking to force the op-
position to act on Treaty amendments
without further debate. Borah said
Senator Johnson, who is also on a
stumping tour, will be allowed to
continue for the remainder of the
present week, at least.

Wilson's Irish Stand
Scouted by De Valera

New York, Sept. 18.?Eamonn De

Valera, "President of the Irish* Re-
public," said last night that the ob-
jections of the Irish people to the
proposed League of Nations Coven-
ant are not at all those suggestod
by the questions put to Presidont
Wilson by the San Francisco Labor
Council. The second question, Mr.
De Valera added, was framed too In-
definitely "to make the reply of any
value."

"Nobody has held at any time,"
said Mr. De Valera, "that under the
Covenant the United States would
be obliged to put down rebellion
of the subjects of any member of the
League. What has been held is that
under the Covenant the United States
would be obliged to co-operate with
other members of the League in pre-
venting any nation that might be
sympathetic with the 'rebels' from
giving them assistance."

WILSON EXPLAINS
DISPUTED POINTS

[Continued from First Page.]

vote us in the League of Nations and
thereby control League's ac-
tion?

Answer?The consideration which
led to assigning six votes to self-
governing portions of the British
empire was that they have in effect,
in all but foreign policies, become
autonomous self-governing states,
their policy in all but foreign af-
fairs being independent of the con-
trol of the British government and
in many respects dissimilar from it.
But it is not true that the British
empire can outvote us in the League
of Nations and therefore control the
action of the League, because in
every matter except the admission
of new members in the League, no
action can ba taken without the
concurrence of a unanimous vote of
the representatives of the States,
which are members of the Council,
so that in ail matters of action, the
uftirmative vote of the United States
is necessary and equivalent to the
united vote of the representatives of
the several parts of the British em-
pire. The united votes of .the sev-
eral parts of the British empire can-
not offset or overcome the vote of
the United States.

Can't Oixler Troops Abroad
2?ls it true that under the League

of Nations foreign countries can or-
der the sending of American troops
to foreign countries?

Answer?lt is not. The right of
Congress to determine such matters
is in no wise Impaired.

3?What effect will the League of
Nations have in either forwarding
or hindering the final restoration of
Shantung to China? What effect
will the League of Nations have In
preventing further spoliation of
China and the abrogation of all such
special privileges now enjoyed in
China by foreign countri^?

Answer?Tho League of Nations
will have a very powerful effect in
forwarding the final restoration of
Shantung to China, and no other
instrumentality or action can be
substituted which could bring that
result about. The authority of the
League will under Article 10 be
constantly 'directed tbward safe-
guarding the territorial Integrity
and political independence of China.
It will, therefore, absolutely pre-
vent the further spoliation of China,
promote the restoration in China of
the several privileges now long en-
Joyed by foreign countries, and as-
sure China of the completion of the
process by which Shantung will
presently be returned to her in full
sovereignty. In the past there has
been no tribunal which could be
resorted to for any of these pur-
poses.

U. S. Not Obligated
4?ls there anything in the League

of Nations Covenant of the Peace
Treaty which directly or indirectly
in any manner imposed on the
United States any obligations, moral
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or otherwise, of the slightest char-
acter to support England In any way
In case of revolt in Ireland?

Answer? There Is not. The only
guarantee contained in the Covenant
Is against external aggression and
those who framed the Covenant were
scrupulously careful in no way to
interfere with what they regarded
as the sacred rights of self-determi-
nation.

s?What effect, if any, will the
League of Nations Covenant have in
either hindering or furthering the
cause of Irish freedom?

Answer?lt was not possible for
the Peace Conference to act with
regard to the self-determination of
any territories except those which
had belonged to the defeated em-
pires, but in the Covenant of the
League of Nations it has set up for
the first time, in Article 11, a forum
before which all claims of self-de-
termination which are likely to dis-
turb the peace of the world or the
good understanding between nations
upon which the peace of the world
depends, can be brought.

People Starving in Near
East Beg For Relief

J. Calvltt Clarke, director of the

Committee for Relief in the Near East
with offices at Front and Walnut

streets in this city, recommends that
every man and woman in Harrlsburg
see the picture to be shown at -tho

Victoria Theater next week entitled

"Auction of Souls."
Mr. Clarke says the startling events

recorded in the picture are in no way

overdrawn, and that even to-day con-

ditions are so bad and suffering so

intense that it is almost Impossible to

grasp this greatest tragedy of modern

times.

Food is so scarce that little children
are to be seen tearing oft the fesh
from the bodies of dead animals :n
the streets and devouring it raw. Hu-
man flesh Is being eaten, and one wo-
man was found with the body of a
baby in her oven which she was roast-
ing and intended to eat.

There is in existence the American
Committee for Relief In the Near
Fast. This committee is saving the
lives of thousands of Armenians,
Greeks and other peoples in these
stricken countries. This organization
has as Its chairman in Dauphin coun-
ty C. W. Burtnett, of this city. John
Heathcote is the secretary and Wil-
liam Jennings treasurer. The county

has given about <30,000 this year for
the carrying on of this relief work,

but much additional money Is needed
and a campaign will be held In FaD-
ruary of r.ext year when an oppor-
tunity will be given to adopt orphans
to be cared for In the orphanages of
the Relief Committee in the Near

Fast.

Butler Store to Open in
Harrisburg on October 1

Robert Algier, general manager
of the H. H. Butler Store Company,
with headquarters in Troy, New
York, was ih Harrisburg yesterday
completing arrangements looking to-
ward the opening of one of their
stores in Harrisburg.

The Harrisburg Butler Store will
open on October 1, and will be lo-

cated on the second, third and fourth
floors of building 219 Market street,
the street floor of which is and will
continue to be occupied by the Rain-
bow "Waist Shop.

Remodeling work will be started
immediately, and will Include a new
frtmt Ur<he building above the street
floor'. Elevator service will also bo
instaled. The local store will be the
twenty-fourth Butler store to be
opened In the United States, the
chain taking in the large cltieß in
New York, Connecticut, Massachus-
etts and Virginia.

The business of the new store will
be devoted to the sale of men's,
women's and children's clothing. The
second floor will be given over to
women's apparel and the third and
fourth floors to men's and children's.
The store will be opened with a
formal opening, on or about October
1. Full particulars regarding the
business and opening date and fea-
tures will be announced from time to
time in the store's advertisements
in this paper.

Wholesale Market Not
Favored by Producers

A wholesale market in Harrisburg
is not favored by thecommittee of
thirteen producers, appointed to con-
sider the project. This committee,
appointed by County Agent H. G.
Niesley, met In the offices of the
Dauphin county farm bureau yester-
day and made known their feeling on
the proposition. Their report will
be presented to the agricultural
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce. The addition of a wholesale
market would add to the expense
of the produce now being sold In the
city.

To Give locturc
Richard J. Craven, of Albany, N.

Y., an organizer of the National Hu-
mane Society, will give an illus-
trated lecture this evening in
Fahnestock Hall at 8 o'clock. The
meeting is being held under the
auspices of tine Harrisburg Hu-
mane Society.

Many Enroll For New
Class at Wharton School

Thomas A. Budd, in charge of this
year's enrolment of the extension
course of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, said last night that he would
be in the offices of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce each even-
ing from 7 to 9 to talk over ac-
counting opportunities with any
young men and women who are in-
terested.

Mr. Budd will have charge of this
branch of the school which will open
October 6. Prior to the war, .he
said, there was little demand or ac-
counting, but since then there has
been a great need or men trained
in that work. The need or certified
public accountants is dally becom-
ing greater, according to Mr. Budd.

Two Aviators Forced to
to Land in Penbrook Field

Another incident showing the
necessity of a well-marked landing
field in Harrlßburg occurred last
night when two Army flyers coming
in at dusk were unabie to find the
Middletown field and made a forced
landing at Penbrook.

Both flyers will leave for Johns-
town to-day, where they are due to
fly during the victory celebration
being held there. They flew here
from New York via Philadelphia
and Reading yesterday.

HOI.l) FU.VERAD SATURDAY
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 18.

Funeral services for William O.
Neldig, who died suddertly on Mon-
day night, will be held on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at his late
home on the Trindle Road, a short
distance east of Mechanicsburg.
Burial will be made in Chestnut Hill
cemetery.

MASONS OF WEST
SHORE BANQUET

Prominent Members of Fra-
ternal Order Attend Fourth

Anniversary Dinner
West Shore Lodge, No. 681, Free

and Accepted Masons, of Camp Hill,
held a banquet last evening in celo-
bration of the fourth anniversary of
its organization. The affair was held
In the new Masonic Hall In Camp
Hill. A number of out-of-town guests
were In attendance.
The address of welcome was made

by John E. Sweeney, Worshipful Mas-
ter and the Invocation pronounced by
the Rev. S. Eber Vance. Toasts were
given as follows: "To the Right
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Most
Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of
Free and Accepted Masons of Penn-
sylvania and Masonic Jurisdiction
Thereunto Belonging," John E. Swee-
ney, Worshipful Master: "To the
Memory of Our Deceased Brethren of
Whom Georgo Washington Is Our
Most Illustrious Example," F. A Lo-
vell Harrison, senior warden; "Free
Masonry 'Round the Globe,'' Edward
N. Cooper, junior warden; "Masonry
and the Citizenry," Edward E. B^idlo-
rn an. Lieutenant Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. John E. Sweeney, wbrshipfui
master, acted as toastmaster.

Right Worshipful Grand Junior
Warden Samuel M. Goodyear, cf Car-
lisle, gave an interesting address on
tho Memorial Temple to be erected
at Alexandria, Va., to the memory of
George Washington, who was the

first master of the lodge in that city.
The committee in charge of the

arrangements Included James W. Mil-
house, Parkei* V. Mlnter, William L.
Rawland, Ouert W. Ensign, Carl K.
Deen, George D. Cook, Fred C. Beech-
er.

x Fifteen members of the organiza-
tion served with the United States
forces during the war. A bronze tab-
let in recognition of their service will
be presented to the lodge at the stat-
ed meeting on September 29, it was
announced last evening. The men in
the service were:

Raymon M. Staley, William S. Hoo-
ver, Linwood W. Wanbaugh, Paul S.
Favorite, Ralph E. Irwin. John E. Ir-
win, John E. Myers, David B. Kray-
bill, Harry W. Slothower, Fred R.
Tripner, John D. Zink, Edward L.
Wanbaugh, Christian L. Selbert, Rich-
ard Heagy, Howard W. Goodman and
Samuel E. Bruner.

Allison Fire Company
to Take Pleasure Trip

A special committee from the Al-
lison Hook and Ladder Company
met last night at the firehouse to
discuss plans for the entertainment
of the service men of the company.
This idea has been considered for
some time, and a number of festi-
vals were h.eld during the sum-
mer which totaled $ 1,500, all of
which is to be used for the enter-
tainment of the veterans.

As planned last evening the party
will include a trip to Reading on
October 31, when Fire Chief Kind-
ler will accompany the veterans.
More than 125 members of the com-
pany will make the trip in addition
to the guests. The entire trip will
be without expense to men who were
in the service.
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Bustless gyjgS <r*
figure-outlines: Fashion's latest

decree.
A model for every figure, W mZsai J(each exclusive for its pur- I M

pose) combining Slenderness, BSbS A
Grace and Suppleness, with 'a 7 /> LJlong-wear, W. B. Nuform ml sl
Corsets provide "Much Corset ml \
for Little Money." I

(See left-hand I

Slv Figure* jHb^V
JKr (See right-

jiyr^^^^B
Hi !<fjl I While W. B. Nuform Corsets are popular

i Jail priced corsets, they are not in any sense
§ HI MTH cheap corsets. but combine In Fit, Style.

Material, Workmanship and Trimming. all
eaalltlee of much higher priced corsets.

For Sale by BOWMAN & CO,

SEPTEMBER 18,1919.

Babies Enjoy Annual
Outing of Milk Society

Forty-nine babies, their mothers
and their little sisters and brothers,
enjoyed the anual outing held by
the Pure Milk Society to mark the
closing to the city milk centers. The
Boyer car was used to take the

mothers and the children from the
centers at 1223 North Cameron street
and 116 Locust street.

At the park In one of the large
pavilions Miss M. Glenn Gotschall
spoke on "Thrift," and Mrs. J. Q. A.
Stewart on "Motherhood." Mrs.
Florence Ackley Ley, of the War
Camp Community Service, had
charge of the community singing.
Refreshments were served.
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Friday and Saturday I
livery Man Will Be Wiser and Better hi

Off After Visiting This Value-
Giving Men's Department |j

A Tub Silk Shirt for * *

Qt
- m

An unusual value; tub and fibre silk shirts, In ./D gfc'
patterns that will appeal to men; they are made \u25a0' Itflt
well and cut In full sizes; have turn-back cuffs. LSI 1

1 ADandy Dress Shirt for ...
* 0

, fijl Remarkably low, as the madras and silk striped '#
* Hf})

| |iy materials used In these are scarce and hard to I^sget All new Fall effects?ln your sizes, too.

iIAWonderful Shirt at .J W
is] No need for any man to be short of shirts when .4) fnfjl
|[li| they are selling at this low price. Good percales I LHand madras, in seasonable patterns, all sizes. Get ?

njj here early, men.

|| Gentlemen, Here Is Men's Shirts and M
| an Excellent Drawers 1
| . JETS? ? 6,a r- Iunion suit an ideal garment for slzes, comes In ecru and gray; HJ

Fall wear; comes in ankle an excellent quality, very spe- Si
I! length; all sizes, rf f pm A daily priced for Fri- AA hll
| UXi'-. $1.79 98c i
S Have You Seen the New Ties? M
Ijlll Not ordinary ones, by any means; pretty four-in- /f [[M
gj hands, In a good wide style; excellent quality silks, in *2

the very newest colorings; real men's colors. Special.. "wW |>|jjb| Every Man in Harrisburg Si
IS Should See These W
||j Men's Worsted Working

Here Is a splendid working pants that 1 Mljs"| Is worth considerably more. They are In Jhf gJ WT ; gglllj good serviceable striped (j%O />/b ffAiS ML
IS! worsted, mado with belt fll .'tPy .A4II 1M

H loops; 30-42 waist; special j|]J
gj An Overwear" Working j|j
nil Men who are looking for long-life k]
llj pants will be delighted with these trou- /Im*rw ffi |[(J
§i sera, made of good casslmeres, cheviots jinl-}n|1 |\ Vj
njl and striped worsteds; In (f t\ f\t Mil M vLI HV till
liM every size from 22 to 42; A < Mil WLrai Vj IU
|2j| special . |luj \*|T

|HOh Boy! Talk About fo^
| "Better Value" u \ 1
IDaddy and Mother II m
b| Will Find It Most Advantage- ALj Uh bs
|U ous to Buy These Boys' v ||

Clothing Needs Friday hi
and Saturday

| EXTRA SPECIAL |
Boys' Norfolk Suits, Special at .. *\u25a0\u25a0> qr 'N

fill These come with the new waistline, the pants are Jp B ,UO Ijtjj
; *9 well lined, the materials are neat mixed caasimeres. \u25a0 ==== |^|
? nil several good patterns to choose from; Bizes 7to 17 \u25a0 js>
! IIJ years. ||
IBoys' Cheviot Pants at....... $ 4 25 if§>i Strongly made, double stitched, with taped seams, I
nil they are In neat mixed cheviots; very special; sizes \u25a0

6 to 16. |IM

|| Boys' Pants at $4 ||
hi Good, well made, strongly lined cheviot pants; an

?

| hi
yj Ideal pants for school wear; all In neat mixtures and \u25a0 ??" Mil

Egj cheviots; sizes 6 to 17 years; very special. Sjjj1 VisitKaufman's Under- I
I fllO selling Shoe Dept. I

IS Misses' and Growing hi
rj] MmL .Girls' School Shoes |]
kl 4*s* Cocoa brown and black gun Ssj
nj , metal calf, also brown kid lace Ijn
h*l boots with one inch walking Jg?m heels, Goodyear and English welt [jj]]
S* soles in the newest models and jst

! jgi Misses in sizes
y

-Qt /j/jto QiJ Blil gJ
[jg lift to 2at vp.UU v/.UU m
hjj Growing Girls' in sizes til Of hi
li 2/2 to Bat

t SO.OU tP/.00 ii
|n These are Red Goose Shoes

Boys' and Youths' School and
|j Dress Shoes H|sjj Cocoa brown and black gun metal calf lace and blu- si
l|| cher, cut on both English and foot culture lasts, Good- B||
b| year and English welted soles.
Pj Youths'in sizes i OA to <fr* til OH
hi 11 to 2, special at tp4,UU tpd.oU j||

Boys' in sizes Qt Cil to Cf til
m 12Vi to SH, special at <pD.oU jpO.Ov

Boys' and Girls' School Scuffers 1
Black and brown lotus calf, stitchdown heavy flexi- g|

H ble soles; lace blucher and button. |j|l
hj| Sizes 6to 8 Sizes B'/ 2 to 11 Sizes liy2 to 2

II $2-00 $2.25 $2.45 J
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